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Duke-Ga. Tech Encounter
Looms South’s Greatest

Durham, Oct. 13 —A gridiron en-
gagement that dares the makers of
adjectives for proper description is
the one that will be staged in Duke
stadium Saturday when the unde-
feated. untied, unsebred on teams of
Georgia Tech and Duke university
come together in a continuation of
one of the shortest but greatest of
southern football rivalry.

It is a “natural” from every angle—-
a classic of the first rank—undoubt-
edly the major game of the year in
Dixie and one that ranks with the
greatest played in the country this
year.

It will be a test of an offense that
has rolled up 147 points in three
games against a defense that has
held four opposing teams to a min-
imum of yardage this season. And,
that offense since the 34-0 victory
over Kentucky, is being rated as one
of the greatest in the nation. It was
effective enough last year when these
present Tech boys were sophomores
as Coach Alexander instructed them
mix the latest innovations of lateral
passing with a series of reverses,
spinners and straight maneuvers that
has, in other years, put Tech in the
top ranks of American football teams.

The clash will bring together some
Os Dixie’s greatest football players in
Harry Appleby, Dutch Konemann,
Captain Mutt and Phil

Chance of Tech and Captain Ace
Parker, Honey Hackney, Joe Bruan-
sky and Dick Taliaferro of Duke.

With everything considered, the
game Saturday ranks with the great-
est ever lined up in southern foot-
ball and is expected to go down into
the record books as such. Duke is
hardly thought to be up to the Yel-
low Jackets as an all-around team
but they should be near enough to
allow the lines to be drawn for a foot-
ball game the like of which has nev-
er been seen in this section.

WADE, ALEXANDER
HAVE MET OFTEN

Durham, Oct. 13—'While the series
between Duke and Tech is a short
one having started in 1933, the coach-
es of the two teams—Wallace Wade
and Bill Alexander —have met for
years and the rivalry between these
two veterans of the south has been
one of the greatest in Dixie football.

They started meeting in 1923,
Wade’s first year at Alabama and
the score 0-0 despite the fact
that Tech c ll first downs to
Alabama’s 0. In 1924, Wade’s Ala-
bama team topped Tech, 14-0, and
those Crimson Tide Rose Bowl teams
of 1925 and 1926 won by scores of
14-0 and 7-0. Tech won in 1927, 13-0,
and the following year—l928 —the
great Tech team scored more points
on a Wade-coach team than any ele-
ven has ever made. Held to a 13-13
tie until the last eight minutes of play
Tech cut loose for three touchdowns
to win 33-13. The following year,
Alabama beat Tech 14-0, which ended
the series until Duke and Tech met
in 1933—and it’s well remembered
that Tech stopped Duke’s drive after
nine victories by 6-0. In 1934, Duke
won 20-0, but last year, Tech triumph-
ed again 6-0.
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George frv
One of the most powerful and con-

sistent linemen at N. C. State college
this fall is George Fry, Raleigh boy.
Fry plays right tackle and is doing
a great job. He will face Furman on
Saturday night in Riddick Stadium
at State.
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SIO,OOO in Cash Prizes
! ; ’

YOU don’t very often have a chance to share
in SIO,OOO merely by joining a party. But

that’s just what happens when you join The
“American” Party Contest.

The First Prize is $2500 and there are 563 other
Cash Prizes. Anybody has a chance to win. For
complete details get Official Contest Blank from
any American Oil Company dealer or station. You
don’t have to buy anything.

Remember! You get your Con-
-1 test Blank from any American Flj

Oil Company dealer or station.
_ ©American Oil Co.

From Maine toFlorida •“•Stop at The Sign ot Greater Vainest

AMERICAN OIL COMPANY
Also maker ol Amoco Motor Lubricants

Henderson Vulcanizing Co.
15 Years of Super Service

DISTRIBUTORS—Vance, Granville,
Warren and Franklin Counties.

A Ram Run That Mustangs Stopped
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In one of the tightest defensive games of the season, a battle in which the Fordham and Southern Meth-
odist combined yardage from rushing was only 80 yards, John Lock, Ram fullback, snagged a S. M. U.
pass and ran 80 yards to a touchdown, the only score. This action shot shows Dulkie (50) of Fordham being

stopped almost in his tracks by the Mustang’s powerful linemen. (Central Press)

Play Furman University
Under Lights In Raleigh

Saturday Night

College Station, Raleigh, Oct. 13—
Encouraged oveV their splendid
showing against the big and strong
Manhattan team Friday night in
Ebbets Field, Brooklyn, the Wolfpack
of North Carolina State has resum-
ed practice drills for its Southern
Conference game Saturday night in

Riddick Stadium with Furman Uni-
versity.

The game comes as the fourth and
final night tilt for the Wolves this
fall. There are five more games to
be played, but these are scheduled for
the afternoon.

State’s Wolfpack continues to show
improvement with each game, look-
ing much like the strong 1935 team
against Manhattan. There was bet-
ter blocking and teamwork Friday
night and if Coach Anderson can
get his injured men back in shaps
this week, the Wolfpack can hope to
win some of the games remaining
on its schedule.

The loss of .Eddie Berlinski from
the Wake Forest and Manhattan
games was keenly felt. The Wolves
also coud have been using Carroll
Conrad, left end; Albert Sandfoss,
halfback, and the line crashing of
Joe Mahoney, fullback. Sandfoss,
and Mahoney may be ready Saturday
but there is little chance, of Berlinski
playing. Conrad is on the shelf pos-
sibly for the season.

Coach Miller Takes Boys
Inside to Tidy Up Uni-

forms and Lockers
Bing Miller gave his football char-

ges a rest yesterday afternoon, mak-
ing them tidy up their uniforms, the
gymnasium and treat several minor
injuries that the boys have sustained
during their grid season.

Coach Miller keeps a close eye on
his charges as to their health, giving
first aid to the slightest scratch that
the Bulldogs may receive in their
skirmishes, and if needs be, he sends
them to Dr. Vance B. Rollins, who is
acting as the teams physcian at no
cost to the boys, Coach Miller said.

To show the boys that he means
business when he says tidy up, sev-
eral of the boys have been suspended
until they comply with the rules. They
promptly went to work in cleaning
up their lockers in the locker room
and all seem ship shape for their en-
counter Friday afternoon with Rox-
boro.

A stiff drill this afternoon and to-
morrow, tapering off Thursday, will
put the locals in tip top condition,
Coach Miller feels.

THREE MORE MARKERS
READY FOR PLACING

Daily Dispatch Bureau,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

By C. BASKERVILL

Raleigh, Oct. 13.—A native North
Carolinian who was a member ot,
Congress from this State and who
moved to Alabama later to becomes

senator and vice-president of the Unit-
ed States, will be honored by the

erection of a historical marker, R.
Bruce Etheridge, director of the De-
partment of Conservation and Deve-
lopment, announced today.

William Rufus King, the statesman
in whose memory the marker will be
erected, was born near Newton Grove
in Sampson county. Legend for the
plate, prepared by the historical com-
mittee headed by Dr. C. C. Crittenden,
secretary of the State Historical Com-
mission, will read:

William Rufus King. Congressman
from North Carolina, 1811-16; senator
from Alabama for 29 years; vice-pres-
dent of U. S., 1853. Born 3 1-2 mi.
east.

This marker is one of three recent-
ly completed by Dr. Crittenden’s com-
mittee. These have been sent to the
foundry and it is expected they will

A Lion Pass That Failed
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(Caspar (26) of Army is shown knocking down one of Columbia’s long
touchdown passes which would have helped the Lions total. The Cadets
came through with Monk Meyer in the last quarter to outscore Columbia
27 to 16 after trailing the Lions. Army’s forward passing attack was

the most potent weapon in their hard-earned victory.
(Central Press }

be ready for erection within a few
weeks.

Another of the aluminum vplates is
for Fort Caswell in Brunswick Coun-
ty, which will have the following in-
scription:

Fort Caswell. Named for Gov. Cas-
well. Begun by U. S., 1826; seized by
N. C. troops, 1861; abandoned by Con-
federates, 1865. Five miles S. E.

The third marker will be for “Eden
House’’ in Betrie county which was
the home of two royal governors. The
marker will read.

“Eden House.” Home of Charles
Eden. Governor 1714-22; and later of

Gabriel Johnson, Governor 1734-52.
Stood a few yards north.

With the three new inscriptions,
texts have been completed. More than
half this number of markers has been
finished and erected. Others are be-
ing completed and erected at inter-
vals. It is expected that some 150 to
200 of the plates may be in place by
the end of the current biennium. The
program is being carried out as a co-
operative enterprise with the State
Highway and Public Works Commis-
sion, the State Historical Commission,
and the Department of Conservation
and Development taking part.
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KUCHIN, LAWTON
WILL MEET AGAIN

Clemson, Oct. 13—Two brilliant run

ning backs who travelled brilliantly

in opposite directions a year ago will

clash again Friday night at Wake
Forest when Clemson plays the Dea-

cons. Clemson remembers well Wal-

ton Kitchin, the Wake Forest }yKV
whose running and passing here l
year ago was sensational and \y
Forest probably has not foig,, !
Winston “Streak” Lawton, the" |>

gals’ dynamic little broken field ; ,
whose 60 yard punt return f0! !
touchdown defeated the Deacon ' J

year, 13 to 7.

Take Care of Your j
Clothes |

Take as much care in their up-keep as you do in their
selection. You will be surprised at the additional wear
your clothes will give.

Phone 237.

May-Smith Cleaning Co.
“Henderson’s Oldest and Best”

-STORAGE- I
We have excellent facilities for storing furniture and
merchandise at reasonable rates.

Four floors—plastered and metal sealed—elevator
and side track service.

The Industrial Bank of Henderson
? Phone 628 or 629.

Tax Notice!
Immediately After

November 1, 1936
We shall begin final foreclosure proceed-

ings on all tax suits that have

been brought.

If there is a tax suit affecting any land

you own or in which you have any inter-

est, it is important to settle in fullbefore

November 1, 1936.
Sale of land under tax foreclosure suits,
when approved by the court, is final, and

deeds will be made to the purchaser with-
out provision for redemption.

A. A. Bunn B. H. Perry
Former County Atty. County Atty.

BLUE DEVIL SPECIAL
Through Coaches Standard and

Tourist Pullman
Raleigh Durham, to Knoxville, Tenn.

Friday, October 23rd, 1936 For

Duke-Tennessee Football Game
Saturday, October 24th, 1936.

Leave Raleigh, Southern Railway 7:00 P. M
Leave Durham, Southern Railway 8:00 P. M
Leave Burlington, Southern Railway / 8:45 P. M.
Arrive Knovxille, Southern Railway 7:00 A. M.

Return Schedule
Leave Knoxville, Southern Railway 7:30 P. M
Arrive Durham, Southern Railway 7:30 A. M
Arrive Raleigh, Southern Railway 8:30 A. M.

Direct Connections From And To All
Eastern Carolina Points

Round Trip Railroad and Pullman Fares
From Railroad Standard Pullman Fares

Lower Upper D—Room
Goldsboro $18.05
Selma 17;25

Raleigh 16.10 6.00 4.80 22.00
Durham 15.05 5.50 4.40 20.00
Burlington 13.70 5.50 4.40 20.00
Tourist Pullman Round Trip From Durham, Lower $3.00; Upper $2.40

Make Pullman Reservations Early
Through Your Local Tioket Agent.

J. S. Bloodsworth, D. P. A., Raleigh. N. C. Telephone 621
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